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Sing this to your Sweetheart!

Haven't You Forgotten Something Dearie?

Words by JOE GOODWIN.

Chorus.

Have-n't you for-got-ten some-thing, dear-ie? Think a min-u-te, dear, be-fore you go; You need-n't be in such an aw-ful hur-ry, You're act-ing fast; but you are slow. Must I re-mind you, dear, There is some-thing you should take be-fore you leave me? When you take it, you must leave it here; It's some-thing rhymes with bliss, Some-thing I don't care to miss; Have-n't you for-got-ten some-thing dear? Have-n't dear?
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Summer Days.
(Those Good Old Summer Days.)

Lyric by
JOE MESSICARTHY.

Marcia.

Writers of
"That Dreamy Italian Waltz."
"In All My Dreams, I Dream Of You."
"May Irwin's Toodle Tune," etc. etc.

Melody by
AL. PIANTADOSI.

It's Summer-time wake up and stretch yourself;
Slip on your gingham gown and old straw hat;

Take off your frowns, let smiles appear.
Don't wait to put your best clothes on.
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Take off those big snow-shoes,
Just mix up with the boys,
They're not the kind to use,
Wake up and make some noise,

Now that the Summer days are here,
Hurry or Summer will be gone.

CHORUS.

Summer days, those good old Summer days,
Time for recreation,
Oh! you big vacation;
Summer days, those happy
Summer days, You take your girl a strol-ling, Where the waves are rol-ling

Summer days, those good old Sum-mer days, We're hap-py

kids al-ways;

Up the stream ca-noe-ing, Al-ways

some-thing do-ing, In those Sum-mer days.

days.
Four of the Biggest Song Hits of Recent Years!

Sung, Whistled and Danced All Over Town
"That Dreamy Italian Waltz."
The Song With That Haunting Melody

**CHORUS.**
Oh! that sweet Italian Waltz, Make a
you forget your care, For you never
hear-a oy-er there, Rag-time all, but you

Elizabeth Murray's Song Hit in
"MADAME SHERRY"
"DUBLIN RAG"

**CHORUS.**
Play me that Dublin rag, that Irish troubadour;
Kiss me like you would the Blaney store.
Oh, oh, you cut - ey, you Irish beau - ty!

ALL NEW YORK IS SINGING AND WHISTLING
"THINK IT OVER, MARY"
The Novelty March Song
This is Part of the Chorus—Try It!

**CHORUS.**
Think it over, Mary,
Think how I love you, Now don't be
so con-trary, Mary, I've loved you,

The Ballad Success of the Season
"In All My Dreams I Dream of You"
Beautiful Story and Dreamy Music

**CHORUS.**
In all my dreams I dream of you, Each
time I love you more, I dream the
day and night a-way Of one whom I a-

OTHER SONGS THAT ARE POPULAR

Killarney, My Home O'er The Sea,
An Irish Ballad with a beautiful Story and Melody.

Haven't You Forgotten Something, Dearie,
Just the song to sing to your Sweetheart.

May Irwin's Todeo Tune,
Her Big Song Hit in "Cutting a Polka."

Take me with you Cutey, and forget to bring me back,
Cute—Cheerful—Animated.

You're going to get something you don't expect
(Bert Williams' Big Hit in "Follies of 1910")—A Laugh in Every Line.

When the Autumn Leaves are Falling,
One of the most beautiful Ballads ever written.

You're Going to Wish You Had Me Back,
Sung by Edwards, Van & Tiernan and other Big Vaudeville Acts.

I Wouldn't give my Heart to any other Girl but you.
A new Ballad by Ben Edwards.

The Long Lost Chord, by Piantadosi
Sung with Immense Success by Gene Greene.

When Broadway was a Pasture,
(The Big Song Hit of Valeska Suratt in "Bootee's Vehicles")
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